
Our club relies on volunteers to help in many
small and meaningful ways. We are seeking
assistance for the following roles:

Grant Applications - we have many
templates and previous applications to assist
with wordings
       

Blowing of courts - Stuart already does this
on a Friday, but another person is required to
help out (blower is provided)

Junior Convenor - Diana is seeking assistance
with this role
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In June new committee members were
appointed as follows:
President - Andrew Webster
Treasurer - Sandra Beer
Secretary - Jo McIntosh
Junior Convenor - Diana Sutterby
Child Safety Officer - Brent McCulloch
Night Tennis Coordinators - Emily Cox &
Roman Sandler
General Committee members - Pelyta
Sarris, Kelly Anderson, Linda Nakalevu
(junior scorecards), Will Golja

We are very grateful to outgoing members
David Leslie (President) and Andrew Schraa
(Treasurer & Secretary) for their
committment and dedication to the club
over the past 4 years. They maintained
leadership and passion throughout the
challenging covid years and have ensured a
strong financial position for the club’s future.
THANK YOU!

NEW COMMITTEE

GENERAL NOTES
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HELP REQUIREDRubbish bins need to be emptied
regularly - don’t leave it for the next
person 😊
Vacuum regularly (and empty the
barrel)
Keep the toilets in a clean condition
Wash, dry and put away used dishes
and cutlery

Please help to keep your clubhouse
clean & tidy!

Carpark safety - 
Please drive at a walking pace only
when entering the club road. There are
many children moving between courts
and playing at the playground.

http://facebook.com/groups/1404378079788444
https://www.instagram.com/upweysouth_tennis_club/
https://play.tennis.com.au/upweysouthtennisclub


4th Oct - Junior information night,
compulsory for juniors playing
summer season
7th Oct - Junior summer season
commences
16th Nov - Committee Meeting
18th Nov - Junior Club
Championships
2nd Dec - AGM & Christmas tennis
party

Social tennis will be commencing
soon!
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8 out of 12 teams made semi-
finals, 3 went through to GF 
JDC runners up
OR5 Green won against
undefeated Parkwood
OR 11 won against Ferny Creek

3 out of the 4 teams made finals,
Mens gr5 made semi-finals (last
4)
Ladies gr5 made semi-finals of
their section
Mens gr12 won grand final
against Aintree

Juniors - 

Pennant - 

WINTER SEASON
SUCCESS!

GET ACTIVE KIDS
PROGRAM VOUCHER
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UPCOMING EVENTSEligible children may receive up to $200
to cover the costs for membership and
registration fees.

Children must be aged 0-18 years and
named on a valid and issued Health Care
Card or Pensioner Concession Card and
Medicare card to be eligible

** Please use the reimbursement option

Click here for more
information

http://facebook.com/groups/1404378079788444
https://www.instagram.com/upweysouth_tennis_club/
https://www.getactive.vic.gov.au/vouchers/
https://play.tennis.com.au/upweysouthtennisclub
https://www.getactive.vic.gov.au/vouchers/

